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.A7TiiM - Phrtpf. his" inkriese'ould:;noveri'liave;lelj J fifcE.that , prison ,vawyewpuiur.-Liiyc,''i-rr-

fPrred i- death to . the suspicious World

XtmPPjJhtPt&& electric trainsicpnneir
":DMCTeJWJt Htm mam and avettitietit tbe ragout immiZ&xW'i.- - r

4. hereby oftTir.i'iT, !;twon vM.rq . nt
' hard labors

How clearly tho?e words stayed iti
. his memory! It was all ,&s though

it. had happened yesterday ; xTfto.
n murky, smelly ' courtroom, : the specta-

tors, "pleasure"' bent, i the news- -
a - . V 1 J. J11 11. HiJl. '

Ing lawyers, aridthe J purbUnd- judge
; He' had neyerT"been able to decide

Judge had been 'bought and paid for
or no. What did it. matter? The judge
wasn't elementally- - responsible. , How
slearly he' remembered every fluctua-
tion of his own "distrait mind during

r that long trial. At first he' could do
" nothing- - but laugh at the absurdity

of it all. It concerned him ; at first,
snlyas a bothersome-misunderstan- ---

ing that robbed him of. his precious
rtime. Then, as the trial went along,

as false witnesses' were, introduced,
and things fixed for his railroading to X'--

m

Anojefs ikadquas'iers
, t Ii' ? ' ? '

of Every Deacription, ,Pacific Mcissel Bach and Atlaxi- -

' ' v ;rnces iq ouu me ngier,

WAIX TENTS
7rr.v:.:$s8.D0

4x12, . .y . . $12.00
THE CONVICT'S FINGERS CLOSED ABOUT THE NECK OF THE

MAN WHO HAD TRICKED HIM. JPiices. ihcliicl& all pplesrppes
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THE FOLLOWING

he would shave s to . face after those
long: years ' inrprison;-Ju- t with ;,th?
possibility,' hay' the probability of sati-
sfying his" heart's desire'i;efOfce hlra,;
the cold '. suspicious, unsympathetic
world' had f not -- terrors ifo S;bjm.7:'vrHe
would not, try to rehabilitate himself;
He wanted no favors of it, , He v."anted
but one thing, and he was.-wel-l able
to --gefi that himself. He ilhad swpra
it Ao himself. 5He would get .that one ;

: That nighty as usual he- - fell asleep,
with the name 'Gole -- framed on. his
inarticulate lips and a curse for it iti
his 'insatiable- - spirit, -.- .i''--. :
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Ediths Hilton had : arrived at 'i her
20th year, f: It would be diff ic--lt to-sa-

how she had arrivedijat her t)'
year, unless one , might, say she zig

.

zagged to it. . For Edith was Ilk
most of us, that queer admixture of
decision and hesitancy that set her
ever " out of the analyzable 'type'
class, selected and labeled, and ever
made her .next act as uncertain as
was the motive of her last.

.Whatever queer twist Nature had
endowed - her mind with, it had cer
tainly-bee-n go-rne- d by the Jieautif .
when it made ner body, for she was
of. tha perfection of physical beauty
that Tnakes most of us feel must rer
fleet an inner light, as the exquisite
odor of cologne-suggest-

s a dcliclous-nes- s
of taste. '

Her black hair, glossy and crisp,
undulated in tiny waves down . her
white neck as though loath to leave

head of Sucfci delicate loveliness. :Her
warm brbwn ees, ' pouting lips and
sjiml atlhV' lg4re;Si ixtpkinigr - an n-s'e-

nmf eWbTfldiy wise mother
treasured and counted on as their
ultimate salvation from" thtJ awful im
pecunious prestige of their social po-
sition..,. It was A. ink e that RnolnlShnsl.
tion. Wfoeij , hei hsbefore, had died combarativeiy poor,
he' had left her and Edith with a posi-
tion to nothing but a
tradition on which to '.maintain:, it.
Hardly nbtliing, btit verjr little more.

The- - old lady had; made' quite A
Brave strugglefox, one nrho liad .been
indulged all the years of her life. But,
there was Edith,. Edith ; of ; great
promise; almost ready for her ' first
season out. It was a matter for4peculation - for those who knew, just
what Mrs. . Hirton- - jvould have-- done
had Bdith been- - two or three years
younger when.;, Charles Hilton died.

W-oul-d she 'have; Attempted '
that entailea two'or three yesrs more
privation. . Or, did she throw herself
into this breach because she felt that
her? will was lust ereat, enoueh ' -- to
spanfJfHshe wasn a gently bred
woman, was Mrs. lalton, and one
Who .never could mix, much less
struggle, with people, .of less breeding: J
JBux itt her own" social- - strata she was
known as a woman of certain set ideas
from ' which it was as ,possible tq? ,d if
vert her as' It-W- ltd "divert va cyclo'ne.
One .'Of 'these" set, ideasr-- in ; fact- - the
trpngesu 04 themj ithough, . jpne

known only to herself afed her' daugh- -
. .

' iV. Jt i 1 ,1

connection with marriage to young J
eiris reacjyjfor that ampottant .' step,
Not the absurdity ofifhaving them if,
everything else wasC agreeable imV

e i0?8-1'0?- '
Vth fac ! mtrcn more - urgent neccs--.
Vsities. K

0"KITn ttIo vAf 99 Vi r A w dhn

not made in iHeaven.-a- s 4s !believed: by
a misguided, vsentimental public, but i
in otuiKB mat is, - successiui
ones!". . ,,: - - '. '

- Mrs. I Hilton-asrbegririnlr- ig rto "feel- -
worried. Here was Edith in her 20th
year, ready, primed for :'Conquest, as
it were, and nothing to conquer!;'" vLi

The list, of! eligible: young-me- n was
the V list i of i (financially) desirable
young men, rand ,Mrs.. Hilton's reserye
fund, 'both of . . money and. energy
were rapidly

?
becoming exhausted.' ; ;
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Are Announced from Wilmlngtoft Effective every day fromMay '16:t f
September 30,;FJnartr

PHILAOELPfilAPA.. ,
18.00

NEW YORK .
bf bOSTON; MASS:, 27,00

31.00
ASHEVILLEr W. C .

115.15

15.1JHENDERSONVitLE, N. C 14.71

LAKE TOXAWAYr N. C

p ;s.ae;.teery, 4aay until SeDtmi
15tfr, limiteil fetuming October 3 i8t
ifaNMoltt $i7.5o:
igbfallKnMeanhip only
SAN tKAWUISW, Wt, $Qn
t dn "sale untix NoVeniber 30th, limited
3 months, not to exceed December 31
101K,-'''-''j'..vir:- -i v .

.' '

On;j: $i,&ly4 and 2,

ed returning' Juiyklsfc
FOURTH aLlLY EXCURSrON FAfto
f To all points . within . a radium
aopui 3iv mues. pn- - saie juiy ,i, 4 andl
limitea rctumiug-- j uiy otn.
BliACft MOUNTAINN. C.

i Onsale Julyil,;2 6 , 15, le, 22, a
and 29?' August 3, 1P16 and 24, limit.

sd:pmitfnight of seventeenth day t&

lowing, but not including date of saf
prior tOtiich time return trip must be

completed:4 '

CHAPEL HILLV N. C. .. .. .. $7.50

- Oh sale July 5, limited returning my.

night-Augus- t zna;T,.
NASHVILLEjTENN ... . . ... .$20.1!

4, Oft safe July 22t 23 and 26, limited to

midnight of..-fifteent- day following,
butnot-includin- g date of sale, prior to

which , timet Jjotum . jtrip must be com.

pljeted.'V.lt., i j ,.
ASHLANP, VA.;r,i r . $10fl

CHARLOTTESVILLE VA $102
r :On aale June 20th to 28th inc.. limit

ed returning -- .midnight of 15th dsj

after date of sa' ' ;

KN OXVJLLE, TEN N. S15.SC

: t On; sale July 2 3, 10 and 17, limited

returning midnight of 15th day folio

ing but not including date, of sale
NEW BEf?N, N. C. $12
i Oh 'sale June :29th, limited returnlnj

same date, ;,,:,- -'

MONTEAGLE AND -

SEWANEE. TENN. , .$20.8

. pn sale June 30, July 1, 5, 8, 15, 22, 2S,

August 2; 5 nd, 12, ; limited returnlnj
September 4tkv: . . T

CHICAGO, ILL.: ... ... ... ...$38.M

- On sale July 5, , 6 , and 7, limited re

turning July 16th, V

RICHMOND; VA ... ... ...$8.
J On sal July 5 7, 9, 12, 14, 16, 19,21

and 24th'limited returhing July 31st
WAYNESVIL.E, N. C. .. .. .. $12.K

and 24th limited seven days includlci

date of saleu ..;' :'.,,V.

On sale July;20 to 23 inclusive, w
ted August 16th. r ;

On sale1August 6 to 9 inclusive, IM

ted August 28th. "

yOffla1ieUgastt17ito 20; inclusive

For sched ales, reservations And u
further information calL 'Phone 160t

U AAVXa TlKW A trail
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T.C WH5T?. W.y. ClRAJfl.

THE NORTH "CAROLINA

College of iricul ture

Young men seeking to equip themj

selves for practicRil life in Agriculturt!

arid all its- - allied branches; In Civil

Electrical . and Mechanical Engineer

inal'lh Chemistry and Dye!ng: in Ten

tile : IndustrVf' and . In Agricultur,
Teaching - Will find-excellen- t provision

for their 'chosen careers at the State's

Industrial College.. This College fib

men for life, - Faculty, for the coming

yesu-- otM wen Jfi? students; 25 buil

jngs, ' Admirably equipped laborat

nes in eacn aeparxmeni. . vuumj
aminations at each county-sea- t on Ju!)

Bth.". '
; For catarbgue, write

E. B. OWEN, Regi8ta
. - West Raleigh, N, C.
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Beach -- anu Soutbport, 9:00 A. M. and 1

V.-Mi:- :. . - JLve SQutbport 11:45 A. M. and 4:p-- $

' BDeciaitSaturafty Alternoon trn 10
10 cents. : . ,.- - ,

J'-'- : ,

i ottnaay Bcneauie. . .

;lieave for Carolina Beacu 9:00 A, M.,

aad 7 530 PvM. v. . . : ,.J
-- Leave for S9Uthport 9:00 A. M. and

- 7 :30 trip to Beach Pier and return la 3
r jsacrea ;.ncert , at. he Beacn ..verr- -

uueryou ana
" '!
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Steamsoip: Cherokee. ;. .. .Friday, M
csieamf nip i; xNayanoe. ... .rnaaj-- , --- -1

's TeiTlTWriTJwiiV.. itirriRGKTOWf'
Steirtishliit Chef tekZ2 :. Monday, fJJ
Steamship ISavahoe. ,r . ..Monday, JBl7. J

Steamship Cherokemturday, Jti.Steamship ayahoe. . JSatnrday, JW
laTahoDOESN0E carry passepgp
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; Tie. loiiQWing iromxn yvastungiwj.
cotrespohdespe ofYesterday's' Ralegh
News and;seCTvlil fiater)BSt

here WS.P'S5"Vashihgt6n,; D. -- Cvl July lO rTfie
United , States Department . pfAigri;
culture will ibe asked, as soon as Sec-
retary Houston retunfe Vtoi Washing?
ton, tor inspect j a colony' of Belgians
in New,-Hahove-

r county; a settlement
of eleven families outfitted; by - Hugh I
MacRae, of'Wilmington. ' If the DeJ
partment's fagents find the colony sucr
cessful as farmers and finds the Bel
gians of benefit to the community and
to the State 'it.will be asked 'pass
th : woTalohjg
immigrants - that 'North Carolina, a
well as other "parts of 'the outb; pif

VThis propoitioii: was outlined to
day by
with 'Mrr MacRae m Wilmington ; and
who stbppeidibi'erin Wilmington from
a business trip t& New York in order
to see Secretary Houston, v. Mr. - Mead
went11 io Belgium last inter after his
colony and' selected its members and
has done a good deal of , the . work ' in
getting Uier immigrants ? settled ; ia
their new home.. .iiv

Their Coming Prepared.
"The eleven families, composed of

about 60 people, reached Wilmington
about February 10th, and .were taken
immediately to small farms, ten acres
to each family. Mr. MacRae had built
each family a house costing from ?350
to $400, had cleared and drained the
land,' had even pulled all the stumps,
and broken and harrowed the ground.
Moreover, he " supplied each' family
with a mule costing' from $250 to
$300, Holsteinj cow -- costing. $131,
wagon, harness, plows'cultivator and
all other necessary farm implements,
seed and fertilizer; The houses 1 were
furnished with substantial furniture.

"Each family was allowed a certain
sum of money each week for expenses
until some crops could be grown. This
varied from $10 a week down and
disminished each' wee as'the colonists
became self 'Supporting tOn ?the ourti
day. after? their i arrival, the . Belgians
were planting crops-- ' and vrithin 60

s they were eating vegetables
iwhich they hatf raised themselves. Now

they are contented ' in increasing re
turns from their labor and ; are rapid.
ly picking up enough English to make
them understood amoo heirnatife
neighbors. i " ii 4; More Families 'Coming

"An additional family arrived from
Belgium last week unsolicited to jpin
the colony.. Two families are due to
arrive this weekvLMr. Mead said he
could have as . easily secured 50 fami
lies for the Journey as he did 11, butl
he limited ,the number because of the''
expense" in outfitting them. The cost
of setting the : colony averaged $2,000
a family, herald, for in every article
the most serviceable was furnished
sa the colony iWould not be hampered
by : poor tools, yyi' ' " v, h '

c"Mr. MacRae's colony is. 20 milesl
from Wilmington; and is engaged in
truck farming. Its members ,t could;
do other kinds of farm workf just as
wellias ' trucking; Jtt;sinie trucking i3
the leading farm5 industry 1n: that sec-'tion- v

men ; who ; had :been successful
truck farmts in BelgiumV were -- chos
en. . . Those who came ovgr had pracS
tically- - nmfifiig,- f nottKevP3 iS sufficient
ciothinvgi: Tjiey hadlfled 06m the ijfijfc
'acirip;;;. wltKOid- - lighteitfof "equipmeht;
and some-- ' of them Md to - be com
plelely-- umtedtheyrivied
in Northi Carolina'. : Tf.j 20-Yea- r8 To Pay For Farms. : .,
:') '$it. "MacRae ; established the- - col-
ony, for the purpose of demonstrating
thEttj: pertain i classes of immigrants
wijl .be very desirable, in North. Garp
Una for building up - the State.-'- : The
.enterprise is mainly' philanthropic,' as
the Belgians havex been given-- 2ft years
in-- which to pay for, their land and the
supplies advariced to1 them. Mr." Mae-Ra- e

thas hot only supplied themj with
the materials necessary lor farming'.
He has given . them also the ' services,
of a superintendent f6?theirfarm8,a
graauate pr . a. ana jvi. uoiiege who

asrrecommendEti vby n official of

a Tnere is not a section oi: "? the
South. Mr. - Mead believes, i JWbich
' wPuld vi noti Bebenef ited

WgehMlhigha

pracucapie --ancr: nopes jtneJjepartment
of fAgricuiturCwiliakP off
oitn:vsucces rofi?5neciN eiwianoyer
coloh 1:H fflltuiW
ton. as 'soon, as .possible after S ecre--

" 1 9 rv TT mi cthn : rbhi rn ! o oV ' tli t Hint

th at ietter carrier. :J: :

- TO rTo . TO : I : ; To J TO .

WASHING- - BALTIMORE PHI CAD EL- - N E NAT YO RK BOSTdN
TON -- h::--

'
$16.00 . $18.00 V j . ; $22.80 ; $27.00 : $31JO .

all ; i5Qjmties exceptv "those emplpying
wholentitoe county'' health' officers to

jpasjif'iiiys'it
jwordtflthe board wishes it deistoo
thtft couiitiesiivotingithe :exp
ais campaigtwithotttiTst
with : theo State 5 Bpardi- - of ' Health ? U
not s in' ' cpmpUancel with;- - any :proppi- -

t.jjuu ' i.uc3 a uvaiu ; una f,"c jai s iuuo; ouu
consequently a)(iy'GOperatlOTt i ofi? the
pMtwthe;absa
tiesv must; be':deciined at; this ; time.! :
jfiTb Si:Boardbt
itsfuiids' and capacltyf the first; of ti
year . when 'its vplans . for ratHyi
plwid imaign;s- - jriade tor include:
.phlyivieji,;cuntiei
tthat ' the impression -- isi; ahrpad : ; that
any? county voting a sufficient : sum
aerray. tne county's proportionate par
of : theBexpses'tuchJ
will at; pnce have, the
the ' board,- - and ; the.-mdveme- nt 11 be
iminedia)llaunhed
offfact the cost?; of -- advertising - and
organizing-that- ! the ;JJ0aT IglveffHBaeh
County it' ehlists'Hg: often-seyeialhun-

taxed! totim utmosty iH&it while Mta
exmous, cnaris ana liiustrauve ian-- .

terlipctursjjnle
free to; make ; the work ;of the cam
paign most effective, are npw in ".use,
and . are engaged, fpr; tp months. ; of
July::?ahdsfAu
: i While the Aboard saya wait-I- t does
not ay4 waU, ; Indefinitelyonly i.till
SeptemberisiAiter; getting jwell
under ..way its previous 'plans the

'board finds that it will be ; able to
co-qpera- te with four or five rj more
counties .in, conducting y anti-typhoi- d

campaigns'; about September IsL : It
will then, - and not " until then, :,have
the available means men, vaccine,"
exhibits, : etc.--.

-- ; . -
Any county . except .those employing

the. whole-tim-e health - officers under
taking . to conduct - a campaign inde-
pendently Ml . the State- - Board v of
Health will fiad, .if the ; undertaking
ie madpttiecessful, that M ijwill nee?
essarily entail numerous hardships
on " those having: it. in . charge, if the
per : capita cost ' is to be .held at 'a
low figure, ; Bitt: the State Board . of
Health would liave' it understood, that
it is willing and. anxious to give as-

sistance or co-oper-ate ln any. way
possible fwiwt Etoy, jcountyi vbut lurt?
er material al&'to Impossible In arfy
new territory before September 1st.

oy-RIsa- w, ip4ying;your
shoestring.! --y.U&.h v.

; Polly Yes; but he tied it in a
t

double knot, sorit couldn't come united

0ia-ealttf- ' aha fMfitjhtemen .n
Wherever You Go, :'

At home or L abrpad .n- - - Market
street "orpnteenBoard Walk: a
Wrightsville Beach whenever, yp
ire you"wantour shoes to be Irre-proachabl- ein

style.and ypu demandj
besides "thlr niaximum foi Service
and comfort. ; --I i 'o 10:-:-

'

GEOjSNEVENS,
ft 8hoe8 and Gent's Furnishing,

'f.: B .virtue of power vested la the undersigced t'ommissioner. : In ' an order of 'the.
Vr oi ? we vsuperior- - Courfe of t New
I w , ? et County,,. V; maOe M n flt den
en U led John SouUerland et aL. v SvVvi
WiUisp. said order, mude on-- f & j. r5Ui uaitf

I will' ioffer for sale and seli fo the iKgiiS

Door In the County of New Hanover, :.
on.jthe..2nd.-day..of',Jaly..J915.-at:42-;ofeJii-

the lands- - described in nsaid --com plain tin the said action, and sell said lands fordivision raHMngr. the 'Aeirs-atJa- w tOi eame-and- .

joffei; same, tot sale sqbject to the lifeestate of ald dofendant. Said' lands to b&
offered. described and: bounded as follows:
to-wi- t: ; - -- :ifz-.-r. -

tJLying.andeing Jjj the Cicy of Wllming-tp- uv

N.,CV beginning in the eastern line ofEighth street commencing it a point 132.
twtjtsoiita irom ;tne- - soutaeastern intersec-tion : of Castle and vEighth ' streets,! thencerunning along the line .of Eighth "streetsoathwarfll; g& feet, thence eastwardlyand'parallel --with Castle street 15 feet,, thencenorthwardly .and parallel with Eighth-stree- t

33 feet,v and thfn.ee westwardly -- andparallel with Castle street 165 feet, to theplaee :of Ijeanin' ' ;
"--

"' ' --

.' --And known ff tthe '.4ot. of Tandtdeeaedi;tb
Joseph K. Willis : by James Wilson,-an- d

VPM byiJ8eph II. Willis to Sylvia
Willis: her life xim Jndnrti tn-t- h

mother of these, plafatiffa,- - as will appear; by.
t m;ui y una in recoras t.or ' Ciers; s
2.V.NewJHanaTe tloanty.. N C, invBook"F'u Page ,326. ' , .

-- ,v V
- Thlsthtr 4th t. V Ar-li-t a v f ; - SVfi

TtfAp; JONESrcniidsidneYi

1 ft AiFwtH5
the ; treenfildt Sewerage and tevelopnientvompany whereat there was a' majority, ofthe Whole -- Board: Of Directors :'of Said 'Corn
pany thefoilowing. resolution was adopted":

Jlhe-- - CltT fnf . Wtlttilnflrtnti i
take ,aetkn upon this resolution ;, .and xurr

j, ,uiiuiug- - uae 'saia resolution, with--

4 no"e or its. adoption in ETeningr Djgpatca, J

mlnirtoiu.- - for at leasrt fonr cweeka! ' anc

icu r yrtieu:copy - or tne :samei' to-ea- ch

h Jr.T? teeknolder ;of this coi&ianyln

-- To Baltimore via Norfolk
Boston fare applies only via NOrfolk.anJ steamship..

Fares apply by AL--L RAIL, or via Norfolk and various routes beyond. '

Effective June 1st, SUMMER BXCUIiqN,FArvi;S will b in effect
to many' other Mountain Lake and easprBjeort'i i:

v For all particulars,, rejaervations .tc ai f r-- .V . ..
r

iff-fC-- ; ; for rates from other points

prison, - and . h.e left with sudden Jhor-- V

ror his nearness to a punishment he
ma-n'- t in the1 least deserve;- - he had

- become panicky at the grossness of
; tne conspiracy agaiiiai.
;ly had Cole looted the bank, so care-- "
fully had he planned it, that it had
looked, at tho trial as though he

LCIJ, X1CLU. il a,iJL cw ww.w,
its president, his innocent accomplice.

. , .Cole As he thought that name,
the ugly subtle - lines of ihis face

' deeDened. and his fingers twitched
nervousiyi as mougn yearning iui umi

; soft throat they had once squeezed
within their grasp. The day Cole's
light sentence had ended, and he ha-- i

walked jauntily amongst his fellow
" his to freedom,:prisoners n way -

the guards ;had to' be 'quick to save-- - a
that throat -- from those yearning fin
gers. He"Thad, xaXmost ihad him that ;

' fimoi. . Ti7firTi'aP. tiffAnlfl yp-At- . film. Heimb v," w .w. tzt
... . .- ! t A. A wnaa ioiq nuiiseii mac uuib xuu.. uiue

again. '
- - .This thought, : this unquenchable

hate for the "man who had so tricked?
hlmwas the only thing-- that v kept the

ir life in his poor .r emaciated frame --

. the , one thing that had enabled him
.' to stand the frightful routine of pris- -.

on life ' these . long, weary, years. It
was no wonder to Don Porter that he

V remembered it all so- - clearly as 3ie
did. .. The whole ' thing had had a

- idaily rehearsal .in his mind,-- , and ; for
years, now he had awakened each

unspeakable horror of his position,
i - and had gone to bed each night with

a. curse- - in - his heart and on his lipsr
for i the man who had so tricked him' nad so spoiled his life, and the live3
of those few's who had put their faith

tin him. .He had been very good tnese
past years. - Oh, so good! all but that

" once. " He had almost had him that
time!: That thought always gave him
a moment's brief, phatom ; pleasure
that - always gave way again to des-i-pa- ir;

a v despair that seemed duller,
- J that the moment before 'had been
'f touched with light. This despair was
:u despair that he should not live to be.

revenged. JI Jha;d snade a mad, vin- -.
" f sane attack on hira then,' but the

guard was too quick, f. But that was
fully five years ago, and The had been

VKOod since then erood with the erood- -
c : j .tin 1 A r I

i" ward patient with the patience,, of a ;..in
man who sees each day bring ihinV -

nearer to his, a heart's desire. His
heart's desire! v. .:v .

- It seemed strange to him at odd m6- -; ments that he who had always been
gentle and sensitive, he who had al f

things gentle and sensitive shouid now

uuvvuvt iicii j ci, it' nais aj
; It was so, and he was jealously glad
"of it. .With the best vears of his life

,
- pco.op.ea out, literally . tnrown away--

, freedom after his release held --forth
" Hopromise ;to . him no promise . but

-- one - Had not the fulfillment of that"

. i promise seemed certain to himr-h- ad

- not the ; one "frightfully glad - moment
; J.that . he'.. would see ' Cole die at - th.

liauus ul xjkjli runei, wuum jie naa bo" wronged had not this seemed a fit-rVti- ng

. and', possible compensation, for
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